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Weather Note from the South 

E8QUEL, ARGENTINA (UP)-Flve hundred inhabi
tants of the !IOuth ArlenUna conununU)" of £1 Co)"te ... ere 
_Iated )"esterda, b, a v\clent anowstorlll. All no_unl
.Uons were eut and roads and hJ,hwan ... ere blocked. 

The ~overnment waa reported preparinl to drop food 
and lIIed\clne b, air to the snowbound co_unll.,. 

Pro-Communist Demonstration 
Denounces Berlin Go,yernment 

BERLIN tJP)- A roaring Communist·ll'd throng swept into 
Btrlin's city hall yesterday and heard their leader demand a 
new municipal government to "work hand in hand with the great 
Soviet nion . " 

In a. counter·demonstration thre hours later, anti · ommunists 
denounced the invasion as ,. the putsch illat failed. " 

Western Diplomats' 
Ready for Another 
Kremlin Conference 

MOSCOW - EnvoyS of the three 
.,estern powers have received 
Dew instructions from home and 
have asked the Russians for ano
ther conference at the Kremlin, 
it wa.s revealed yesterday. 

U. S. Ambasslldor Walter 'Be
dell Smith, French Ambassador 
Yves Chataigneau and British 
special Envoy Frank Roberts 
were standing by for another 
joint meeting of the current ser
ieS of talks that began July 31. 
They were ready lor the caU Jast 
nJlbt but believed it would come 
today. 

Continue Talke 
• A meeting with Premier Josef 
Stalin in the Kremlin Monday 
nllht, a session which lasted a 
record four hours and 40 min
utes, resulted in a decision to 
contlnue the talks. 

Ihformants who had said pre
viously there was a fair chance of 
four-power agreement coming out 
of the kremlin talks now rated 
prospects as good. 

The Informants emphasized that 
their forecast applled to agree
ment on procedure for attempting 
\0 solve differences ,between the 
east and west. 

Not Final 
They did not mean that the 

United States, iBritain, France and 
:Russia had settled or were about 
to settle all the questions discus
sed at the Kremlin. 

The western envoyS met at the 
American embassy yesterday and 
came away apparently satisfied 
with the way things 'Were going. 

A. four-power announcement on 
tile sta tus of the talks is expected. 
The wording may 'be lramed at 
tbe next meeting. 

Recapture Five 
Eldora Youths 

MASON CITY (JP) - Five boys 
who escaped from the Eldora 
training school Wednesday wer e 
apprehended in a Manly raliroad 
yard yesterday following a four
hour search directed from an air
plane. 

The quintet was recaptured af
ter ten highway patrolmen, two 
Cerro Gotdo county deputy sher
iICs and a posse of IIIbout 35 farm
ers and businessmen hunted for 
four hours through fields of corn 
taller than their heads. 

AIrplane Aids Search 

• licing through lTnes of thE' 
oviet-b8eked east Berlin police, 

about 500 Communlst demonstra
tors installed themselves in the 
empty council seats while 10.000 
others yelled in the streets out
side. 

Inside the hundreds shouted 
"down with the capitalists" and -
"down with the splltters of Ger
many" while those outside chant
ed the "International" and waved 
red banners. 

No C&8Ul.lt.Ies were reported. 
The Invaders left the challlber 
alter listenlnr to the baran~. 
a.nd the crowd dBpened with
out incidents. 

The demonstration cllmaxed 
weeks of Russian attempts . -
spearheaded by the Soviet-spon
sored Socialist Unity party (SED) 
- to smash the overwhelmingly 
anti-Communist city administra
tion . 

Wa.nt Neutral Ground 

At the counter-demonstration of 
Berlin's Socialists, held outside 
the Reichstag, conservative Chris
tian Democratic union and Lib
eral Democrat speakers demand
ed that the council be given "8 

neutral meeting place" outside the 
Soviet sector and greater 'support 
from the western occupying pow
ers. 

More than 5.000 Berliners cheer
ed speakers there who shouted 
that supporters of Democracy in 
Berlin wlll stand firm and "turn 
back the tide of Communism come 
what may." 

In Frankfurt Gen. Lucius D. 
Clay said any aitelll1lt by Ber
lin demonstrators to take over 
the city government was doom
rd to failure. 

Tipped that yesterday's SED 
demonstration was in the making. 
the anti-Communist majority or 
the city council cancelled a meet
ing. They were due to vote on 
the turbulent issue of sending B 

Berlin delegation to the constltu
ent assembly of the west-spon
sored German government. 

Russia is bitterly opposed to the 
formation of a west German gov
ernment. bOrn of the recent six
power London conference. 

President Instructs ECA 
To Take over Korea Aid 

WASHINGTON {,q:>f-The White 
House announced yesterday that 
the economic cooperation admin
istra tion has been instructed by 
President Truman to get ready in 
the next few months to take over 
the Korean aid program. 

It is now administered by the 
U.S. army. It has been running 
a t a rate of $125-mllllon per year 
for military government and re
llef. 
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Pro .. Communists Outside Berlin City Hall 

lAP Radlo"'lr~pheto' 
CA.RRYING BANNERS AND PLACARD , this pro-ColDIDun'" 
crowd rna ed out Ide 8erlln'S city hall ,e lerday llnd demanded 
among other thlnr , a new mUnlclpaJ Il'overnment ror Berlin. The 
IBrle banner In th,. (' ('nter or the pi lure say : "Awa)" with bank
rupt city wunen." Placard at lower ri&"hl says: "The Americans 
should pay for the airlift tltentl>elve :' Three hOUR laler German 
antl-Commun is demollslraied agam t the Communists. 

Says Renewal of War 
Asked of Arab States 
JERlTSAJ,E~1 (PP) ~T(,wlI and Ar8b!<J yl'!ltl'roay /lceusl'd ('nch 

oth('r of \'io 18Iin~ Ih(' Palf'Htinr tl'llC(, and an Flgyptian official 
slI it! all A mb govrrnnll'llt~ have heen askell to re ume the waf 
immediatply. 

The E~ptian was a leuding delE'gate to til Arab inter·parlia· 
mental,), ('onft'I'I'nr which 'uded in B irlll. L banon, Wl'due-

dllY· I 
He said Ilt airo In t l1i~ht ;-------------, 

that tho Olirerl!11Ce had unt a Into My Parlor 
memorandum to every Arab gov-
ernment demanding renewed 
fighting in Palestine. 

The conference was attended by 
promlnent repre~entalives from 
Egypt, Lebanon, Syria, Iraq and 
Trans-Jordan. 

Arabs and Jews continued their 
war of words over the Holy Land. 
The Jews said Arab shells had en
dangered the British consulate in 
Jerusa lem. The Arabs charged 
that the Jews are running an un
derground rallway from Europe 
to the Holy Land. 

At Stockholm, Sweden, a spokes
man for UN Mediator Count FolkI' 
Bernadotte said the Jews had vio
lated the truce by occupying sec
tions of a Red Gross area in Jeru
salem. 

This marked the first time UN 
truce observers have stated Posi
tively which side they believe 
guilty of an alleged cease fire 
breach. 

Said the Spider to the 
Garter Snake 

CHICAGO (JP) - A spider and 
a snake were locked in a death 
struggle last night with the spidel' 
holding the upper hand. 

The small, light ,reenish spider 
- about the size of a nickel - al
ready had the eight-Inch garler 
snake trussed in a web and off the 
floor. 

Norman B. Lingenfelter. 48·year 
oid poultry larmer, said he first 
noticed the snake caught by Its 
tail in the spider w b Wednesday 
morning. 

The web was attached to a low 
shelf in a ulllity room of the Ling
enfelter home in York Center, an 
unincorporated village near su
burban Villa Park. 

A friend of one of the highway 
patrolmen fl.e", the plane low over 
the &earch area, indlcating the po
lilion of the fugitives by gestures. 
The boys finally were captured 
after R. E. Hayes and H. L . Bos
worth. railroad detectives, report
ed seeing the boys In the Rock Is
land railroad yards at Manly. 

Ha ndcuffs for Eldora Escapee 
"I don'C know how long the 

spider has had hold of the snake 
or how It was able to snare the 
snake," he said. 

Those apprehended are Dwane 
Parson, '15, Paul Scobee, 16, and 
Darrell Waterman, 16, alJ of Wat
erloo, and Harvey Hill, IS, and 
Milton Munson, 15, both of Forest 
City. 

Beaded for MinneapoUs 
The boys told officers here they 

had hiked from Eldora to Iowa 
Falls Wednesday evening and 
caught a freight train from there 
to Manly. 

They said they wanted to reach 
Minneapolis to try to find work, 
but had tried unsuccessfully 
throughout the day to board a 
northbound freight train. 

ntose still a t large are A1:bert 
P!nrod, 16, Hann~al, Mo.; James 
Calfee, 15 ~s Moinesl Rulus 
Hummel, 16, Waterloo, and La 
Verne Pratt, 15, Muscatine. 

The boys escaped in three 
croups, Penrod and Caffee in the 
firs\ group, Hill, Munson, Water
man, Scobee and Parson in the 
Htond group and Pratt and Hum
mel in the third group. 

Henhey To Outline Draft 
Over National Network 

WASHINGTON ~JP)I-Maj . Gen. 
Lewla B. Hershey, national selec
fure aervice director. will outline 
pllhs for putting the new draft 
PfOlram into effect in a nation
wide radio address tonight 

Hershey will speak over a na
tional Broadcasting cOmpany pro
Jrlm from 8:46 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
{IoWI TUne). 

lAP WI •• pllota ) 
CAPTURED IN MANLY, IOWA., alob~ with rour other youths who 
elCaped Irem tbe Eldora tralnlDI ICbool Wednesda, wa.s MUton 
Munlon. 15. Forest Cit,. The JOUIII' quintet was apprehended In 
the nllroad yards where the)' were walllnl for a rrelthl train that 
would take them north. Here Hi&"hway Patrolman Floyd Carver 
lnap. handCU#f. OQ M\IIIIOIi. FoW' escapees IUD are at iarc!. 

Lingenfelter said that in a per
Iod of several hours yesterday, the 
spider matlaged to spin Its web 
In such a way as to hoist the 
snake from a vertical to a hori
wntal position four or five Inches 
off the floor . "It looks like it's in 
a hammock now," he said. 

He said he would let the battle 
go on " to Its natural finish." 

Iniured Teacher's 
Temperature Falls 

NEW YORK (JP) ~ Mrs. Oksana 
KasenkiDa's temperature 'Went 
down to normal yesterday. for the 
first time since she jumped from 
the Russian consulate two weeks 
ago and was injured critically. 

Her physiCian said she would 
undergo an operation on her frac
tured knee Saturday. 

Wilkes To Take Over 
U.S. Navy in Cjermany 

FRANKF'URT, GERMANY (JP) 
- Rear Admiral John Wilkes of 
Charlotte, N. C., will assume new 
duties today as commander of U. 
S. Naval forces In Germany, U. 
S. army headquarters said last 
night. 

INSURRECTION IN BURMA 
RANGOON (JP) - Sima DuWB 

Sinwa Mawng, president of the 
frontier areas, yesterday confirm
ed that an insurrection had brok
en out in the Kerenni hill tracts, 
70 mile northeast of Toungoo. 

Three Burmese newspapers re
ported martial Jaw had been de
clared lD Karenni. 

"Th. Weather Today"'" 

OWQl1 Partly cloudy and continued warm and hu
mid today and tomorrow witK widely scat
tered thundershowers. High today, low 
90s except in shower areas. low tonight 
68. Yesterday's high was 93; low, 67. 
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Says Party Regarded 
Hiss As A Communist 
Hurricane SpoHed 
Over Mid-Atlantic; 
Headed for Florida 

Budenz Testimony also Names SaDie of Ideologies 
Former Government AHorneys Contin~es at World . 
WA. ·HI~(JTON ( P} - J;()ui Budem:, rorml'r ditor of the Council of Churches 

(Map On fale 4.) 

MIAMJ, FLA. (UP)-A tropical 
burricane whirling over the At
lanltc picked up speed late yes
terday and sent lis howling winds 
toward the maInland at 18 miles 
an hour. 

The stonn moved in a mrth
wl'.$terly direction from lis birlh
place 000 miles north est of Puer
to Rico. spawning ground of the 
great wind that slruck the Flori
da coast last September. 

The center was still more than 
1.200 mUe from the F ida 
coast late yesterday and the hur
ricane warning ervice WaJ not 
prepared to predIct ils ulUmate 
direction. Three vessels were 
known to be In the area and one, 
the liner VIl'¥inia, was said by 
the coast guard to be In "ab:olut
ely no danger." 

Wind speed at the center of the 
hurricane wu set at 100 miles 
an hour by "hurricane hunt r" 

servation planes. Its center had 
shIfted to about 370 miles north 
north 8'1 of lin Juan, Puerto Ri
co, indicating the storm was tak
Ing a more north rly direction 
than previously reported. 

Will MI8 Pu rto Rico 
Reports Crom San Juan said that 

the storm, if It staYI on Its pre
sent course, will miss Puerto 
Rico. the Virgin Islands and the 
Dominican Republic, and may 
even miss Florida. The September 
storm, foil win, roughly the same 
course, turned unexpectedly and 
roar d Inland. 

Storm-conscious south Florida, 
rttn b fllll: th w ks of hllrrl
ship at th haneSs or la~t y ar's 
big storm and its oClshoots, was 
alerted immediately lor any em
ergency. 

The Red Cro Ii tits d. aster 
machlnery in motion at Miami 
and along the entire coa l. 

Seize Tokyo Rose 
On Treason Count 

TOKYQ (IP) The American-born 
Japanese woman ac.used of b Ihg 
"Tokyo Rose" of wartime propa
ganda broadcasts was arrested 
quietly yesterday lor return to the 
United States on a treason 
charge. 

The woman, Jva lkuko Toguri 
D'Aqulno, 32, Is scheduled to iail 
Sept. 15 aboard the army trans
port General H. Frank Hodges, 
arriving in San Francisco about 
Sept. 28. 

Mrs. D'AQulno, wife ot a Port
uguese. was arrested at her home 
at 1:50 p.m. and taken to Sug
amo prison. 

Daily Worker, ha told hou. inv .Iigatol'!i that x· tate depart. 
m nt officer Alger H ' W88 con id red a Communi t by party 
leade in 19W lind 1941, it wa di cl d y terday. 
Th~ l'X· ommnni t I adpr. who) £t Ih party to rejoin the 

'atholic ('huTt-h, said hI' did not know Hi pE"""onatly. He aid 
thai hand othl'r top omm,,· 

ni ts "regarded him alway'" as I ScaHered Showers 
8 party mpmbcr. 

Budenz' statement was made on Predl'cted for Area 
Tuesday at a closed Ion ot a 
house un-Aml'rican activities sub
committee A transcript 01 hiA 
te timony became available yes
terday. 

"Could Use Jllnuenee'l' 

Hi~s' name was mentioned in 
Communi ·t circles as lut 85 1944 
and 1945 a. a man who could 
"u I' some influence" Budenz t -
tUied. He did not elaborut~ 011 

th l8 statement or explain whether 
IIi ' was still consid red a party 
m mber. 

HI s hnl b en accused of mt'm
ber hlp In a prewar Commtlnl~t 
underground by W"lttaker Chnm
ben, an admitled ex-Communist 
who is now a senior editor of 
Time magulne. 

Dudenr., now a pror~sor at 
Fordham university, named as 
definite Communi ts three people 
who were identified by Chambers 
al government employees in !.he 
prewar underl(round. They were: 

1. ~ Pr~S1!lI)an. formrr I'en-
ral coun el Cor the CIO, and one

time altorney on the legal staff 
or th agricultural adjustment ad
ministration . 

2. N titan WIU .. fOrlDer rxl'CU
live . relary of lhe naUoual la
bor relatIOns board. 

3. Joltn Abt. a l 0 a lormer AAA 
a ttorney who i8 now lleneraL coun
sel [or the Wallace Pro r sslve 
party. 

1I0use Invl'sUga ors ran into II 
dead nd. however. on another at
tempt to link IIi s dlr tly to Ihe 
alleged Commmunisl underground 
via on old automobll he was ac
cu. d of Iv 109 to th Communists 
Cor the u of a ne dy party Of
ganliler. 

RtfUll d To Answer 

At a wked-door hearing, they 
tned to qurstion Il 64-year-old 
Washineton tallor named WHllam 
Rosen about the car. The commlt
t had produced documents Wed
nesday purporting La show that 
Hiss transferred his car In 1936 
to one " Wl1l1am Rosen." That 
name was slaned on the title 
transfer. 

The tailor refused point-blank 
to answer any questions about the 
cat' or about any CommunJsUc aC. 
!Jliations h might have. 

A cooling .02 of an Inch 01 rain 
tell yesterday on Iowa City about 
5:30 p. m. and the weather bureau 
predicted more today and tomor
row with hot, humid air. 

Scat~ered showers this a fternoon 
and this evenln, and a,aln Satur-

For lltortr. on how the re t or 
the ~ountry I t.1I In~ tJle hot 
wulher, tum to PAGE 4. 

day and Sunday with ome tl'm
pol'ary cooling In the ahower area 
wa the foreca. t. 

Tllmperatu today and tomor-
row are expected to range from 
morn 109 lows or 70 to afternoon 
hlShs of 1l3. 

Yeslerday'!i temperatures at the 
CAA weather IlaUon at the Iowa 
City lIirport were: 

Time Temperature 
11 ;30 a. m • .. _ ... 8'7 
1%:30 p. m . ........... _ ... 811 

1;30 p. m. ... _ ....... 90 
2:30 p. m. 91 
3;30 p . m. _ .............. 88 
4:30 p.m. ....... ...... 118 
6;30 p. m. .. _ ..... 'U 
6;30 p . m. ............. 'U 
'7:30 p. m. ... .. ...... lZ 

Yesterday's high was 93 at 
about 3 p. m. and the low was 67. 

Predict Higher Prices 
On Thanksgiving Birds 

WASHINGTON (UP) - Your 
Tlrankseivlng turkey probably 
will cost you more than ever this 
year. 

The agriculture department re
ported yesterday there will be 
tewel:' birds this November, and 
theretore It expects prices to be 
high r. 

Turkey production Is estimated 
a 10 percent less than last year 
and the smallest crop since 1938. 

ISC COMMENCEMENT 
AMES (JP)-A summer class at 

255 will receive degrees at 11 a .m . 
today at summer commencement 
exercises of Iowa State college. 
Dean Harold V. Gaskill of the di
vision of science wl1\ preside. 

Thomas, Stripling and Nixon Check Spy Testimony 

.. 
lAP Wire,,, ... ) 

THREE MEN OF THE CONGRESSIONAL SPY PROBE look over tesUmon, the)" have ,a",ered durln~ 
the past weeks and whJch wlll be turned over 10 the Ju.ttce department. ReP. Richard Nixon (it-Calif) 
Is at left. The chairman 0' the bouse un-American activities Investllatlnl' committee, J. Pamell Tho ..... 
a at rllbl. With t.be C:OIlI1'HIDlea .. InveIU",. Koben Striplin.-. 

AMSTERDAM (JP) - ~Iegates 
to the world council of churches 
heard behind closed doors yester
day the plea of a theologian from 
Communist-ruled Czechoslovakia 
for "more imaginative thlnkln, In 
the west on the International Que
stion." 

At the same secret session they 
heard a speaker - not Identified 
- report many persons preferred 
suicide rather than return to the 
Soviet orbl t. 

Anlwe ... Dulles 
The speech by theoloa prates. 

sor Joseph Hromadka of PralUe. 
replied to a statement mllde in 
sectlonal debate ot the councll'lI 
assembly by John Foster Dulles. 
American Pres'byterlan layman. 

This ended the first phase :>t 
the church ballles here over So
vlel policy and communi m. The 
subject was brouilht before the 
council on Its opening day by the 
two men. 

Dulles argued that the Soviet 
Union Is not devoted to peace. 
Prof. Hromadka declared the west 
was declining (rom a former posi. 
lion of a supreme world power 
and did not realize It. 

I.YII We i Deluded 
In yesterday's secret debate. re

ported laler to !.he press by a coun
cil lpokesman, Hromadka repeat
ed tltat the west WaJI deluding It
self "when it imagin d It posses
sed freedom and others did not." 

This Important s lion of the 
assembly, grappling with the gen
eral question called "the church 
and the international disorder," 
alliO 1I0t further Into debate un 
pacifism and began exploring the 
problem of colonial Imperialism. 

A campaign against apathy to
ward moral uplift and r ponsih
ility tor pellce -developed durin, 
the day's deba les under the leader
ship of the bishop of London, Dr, 
John William Charles Wand, 

The bishop, reportln, at a new. 
conference what he had told his 
sectional meeting, called such ap
athy a "what-th -hell" ~ttJtude 
lind said it would have to be over-
come. 

fair Begins 
Has Plenty of Pigs 

But No Nude 

. i 

DES MOINES (.4>') - More than 
600 pigs - purebred and per
verse - hog,ed the show in yel
terday's opening act 01 the 1948 
Iowa state fair livestock Jud,!n,-
dlvtsion. ' 

They were the reluctant charles 
of a couple of hundred persprrina 
4-H and FFA Iboys and gtrls. 

The judging of -t-H and FFJi. 
purebred hogs and pens 01 rat 
lambs were all that were on yes
terday's judging program. Today's 
judging activities wiu be stepped 
up with -toR and I 'FA market pi's 
and lambs, and 4-H cattle in the 
rings. 

Yesterday was !.he second pre
paration day. The fair opens of
flcially today with the usual chil
dren'~ day and the lirst auto rac
Ing program. 

More concessions opened for 
business yesterday The midway 
was scheduled to open for its first 
shows last night around the saw
dust hOl'seshoe. 

Two things turned up missing 
yesterday - a crow and a photo
graph 01 a nude. The crow "Sque
akle," a pet of the conservation 
commission, was captured on the 
grounds at noon after he had beet. 
AWOL from his exhibit roost for 
about 12 hours. 

The photograph of the nude, 
stolen from the photographic .. -
lon, was still missing. 

Power Cable Blowouts 
Halt 2 NY Subways 

NEW YORK (JP) - Power cable 
blowouts in two subway power 
houses halted traffic on two IUb~ 
way lines in Manhattan and the 
Bronx last night. Trains were 
stranded between stations, which 
became jammed with passengers. 

Traffic was held up for 30 min.. 
utes to an hour. Lines aHeeted 
were the BMT and lRT east and 
west side systema. 

Cause of the cable blowouts 
was not ascertained immedla~el1. 

No injuries were reported. .... 
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Doerr's Homer Sends Tribe 
Ba·ck 10 Second Place, 8·4 . 

meriGQn~ea gue LeadAg oln • 

( 

Batter Braves Twice, 5-1~ 5 -,t 
B T ~ (JPJ-Una. uming', wOI'lauanlik~ Bobby Doerr, who e 

fie lding is approaching a r cord, proved Ollce again yesterday he 
i a daugerou man with a bat as hi~ thr~e Tun bom~r gujd~d Bo -
ton's Red x into fir t place in Ole American league with an -4 

Yipe! :'b: ;in Two I Chicago Crowd Turns Again~ 
triumph ovel' leveland's J ndians. 

cond pla('~ by a half game. 
his 24th of the season, over 

* * * 
'rhe 10 dropped I Y~land into 
Bobby walloped hi circuit clout 

the wall aud 'C l'een in left ill 
tbe eighth inning witb two out. 
Johnny Pesky, who had bunted I Doerr's Day 
s~felY, and ~ed Williams, who had ClevtllDd AB It H Bo.ton 
SH\.Illed to nght, scored ahead or 'Mitchell, If . 4 0 2 DIMaulo. cl 
the Sox second sacker. Clark. rf ... 4 0 0 Pesky. 3b ... 3 

BerOrdlno lb. 1 0 0 Wlllloms, If. 4 
TIle came was deadlocked 3-3 Boudreau. ss G I 0 Stephens. .s. 3 

a' &he time and Doerr'. hit, his KeUner. 3b .. 5 1 3 Doerr. 2b .. .. 4 
• I Gordo .. , 2b.. 5 0 I Spence. rf ... 4 

only Olle of the ex.reme y hot Doby. cf . ... 3 2 I Goodmon, Ib 3 
..nemoon. provided Bostoll"s RoblJlson .... lb 3 0 0 Tebbem. c .. 3 

I_t I KennedY. rf . 1 0 I ParneU, p ... 4 
y.., ory mal'&' n. HeKan, c .... 3 0 I 
The victory went. to Lett-hander Bearden. p .• 4 0 0 Chrlft'her, p 0 0 0 

Mel Parnell who withstood the 
heat _ oWcial weather bureau Tolw . ... SI • II Toeall .... 81 8 ~ 

di I I · 9 Clevelond ....... , ......... DOO 101 Oil 
r4!8 nc at 1:30 oca ttme was 5, Boston .................... 002 100 05,,- 8 
to/lr degrees lower than at noon
better than his southpaw oppo
I1!!nt, Gene Bearden. 

After Doerr hH his homer, on 
Bearden'S first offering to him in 
the .eighth, Stan Spence and Billy 
Goodman singled in quick succes
lion and Bearden was yanked in 
favor of Russ Christopher. 

30he lanky right bande4 re-11" plt.cber rave UP a triple to 
the slow movlnc- Birdie Tebbetts 
for two more rullS and the I"ame 
was vlrtuaUy In the record 

Errors-Xeltner. Pe.ky. Runs batted in 
_ He~Dn, Kennedy, Keltner. DIM.Ulo, 
Pesky, Spenc::e . Doerr 3, Tebbetts 2. 
Two base hlts- Doby, Kellner 2. Ken
nedy. Stephens. Thl"ee bas. hlts-Heaan. 
Tebbetts. Home run - Dotrr. Stolen 
base-DIMaggIo. Double plays-Robln
lOOn (unassisted); Benrden. Boudreau 
and Robinson ; Bearden, Gordon and 
Robinson. Left on b •• eo-Cleveland 10; 
Boston 4. Bo • 00 balls-oft Bearden 5, 
Parnell 3, StrIkeouts-by Bearden 3, 
Pornell 3. Hlt&-<>U Bearden 8 In 7" 
Innlnao: Chrlltopher t In ;~ Wild pitch 
- Parnell. Losinll pIlcher- Bearden. Um
plres-Jone •. HUbbard. BeiTy and Papa
rella. Tlme-2:20. Allendoncl>-20.322. 

, 
(AP Wirephoto ) 

FOUR FEET I N THE AIR-AU spikes are in tile air as 50 ton Bra.ves' First Baenaan Earl Torg-erson 
(sliding) is forced c ut In the third hlJling of the fir t rame at Wrlrley field yesterday. Cubs' Shortstop 
Roy Smalley whip ball (lower right) to first to complete t.win kllHnc on Bob Elliott who had tapped 
a "rounder to Emil Verban, second baseman. 

books. 
The Indians came back with one 

run after t.wo were out in their 
ninth, when Pesky booted Lou 
Boudreau's grounder and Ken 
Keltner hit his second double of 

Tribune Charities Wanted All-American Barred, But - Bums Continue To Beat 
Cincinnati Cousins, 6-1 

the afternoon. 
However, Joe Gordon flied out 

to Ted Williams. ending the game. 

Yankees Move Up,., 
Pasting Ch'~sox, 6-2 

. . 

NFL Backs Gilmer's Star Refusal 
PHILADELPHIA (A")-The Na

tional Football league ruled yes
terday a rookie gridder need not 
jeopardi:ze bis luture by playing in 
a college All-Star cbarit.y game 
without "full" contract protection, 

$80,000. 
. 

Hammond, Denver . 
Added to National 

CINCINNATI (JP)-The Brook
lyn Dodgers humbled Cincinnati 
for the 14th time in 17 meetings 
)'e!iterday IllS lefty Joe Halten 
pitched the Dodgers to a 6-1 
triumph over the Reds. 

It was Brooklyn's nint.h straight 
win wit.hout a loss at Crosley 
field and Hatten 's fifth triumph 
over the ~eds and his 10th of the 
season. 

(rmST GA~IE) 
Bo Ion AB K 11 Chl.a,o AB B iJ 
Holmes. rf .. 5 I 2 Verbano 2b 5 I 2 
Dark. is.... 4 0 0 Jetlcoot, of . <I 0 0 
To ... ....,n. Ib 4 0 01 C.,arretta, Ib 5 I 2 
Elliott. 3b. 4 0 ~ Palko. 3b .. 3 J 2 
Heoth. Jr .••• 4 0 I Lowrey. II. r ·1 U J 
Conal. er. cC 4 0 I I Nicholson. rf 3 1 2 
Salkeld, c.. 3 0 I ' Seltelrlng. c. 3 1 2 
Sisti. 2b. ... 2 0 1 Smalley. 51 .• 4 0 2 
Volselle. p .. 2 0 0 Lade. p.. ... 4 0 I 

~~M~'MgC'Ck : g gl 
Antonelli. p. 0 0 O· 

Tolal. . ... 31 1 9 Tolal. . ... 35 5 II 
A-Flied out for Lyon. in 8th 

Bo. Ion .... . .. . . . . .. . ...... 000 DOO 1!l6--1 
Cltlcaeo .................. DOO 211 IOx-5 

Error~None. Runs batted In- ScheJ
linl, Smalley , Lade, Ca\'arr~ttilt LaWTey. 
Elliott. Two bos. hIls-Holme .. Verbano 
Stolen ba H("ath. Sacrlflc~~Pa(ko. 
.1ell<081. ,Double plays - Salkcid and 

.:Clark : Verbano Smalley and cavorretta; 
Ca\'arrena funa. slsted I, Lert on btl sea-
8oI;Ion 11 ; Chicago 10. Bn e. 0" balls-
Lad., 5, Vol.elle I. Lyons 1. Strikeouts 

Lade 3. Voisell" 2, Lyons 2. HltlI-off 
VolseJle 10 In 5 Innlnes I faced 2 batters 
In 61h I; Lyons 4 In 2; Antonelli 0 In 1. 
Wild pitches-Lade, Votselle. Losing 
pftch"r-Voi~eJJe. Umpires - Stewarl, 
Hcnllnr and Contan . Time ·2: 10. At
tendono (Estimated 1 28.0011. 

( ECOND GAME) 
Iloslon All R II.Cbl .. ,o AB R " 
liolmes, rf .. 5 0 2 Verbano 2\) ... ... I I 
Dark. s. ... 4 0 OIJ,·lfooot. cr .. 3 I I 
M. McC·k. cf 4 I I C'v.rr.ttl. I\) 4 I 'I 
EIIJoll. 3b... 4 0 I Pnlko. Jb ... 3 2 I 
Heatlt. Jr ...• 4 0 O/Lowrey, ll .. 3 0 1 
F. McC·k. lit 4 1 2.Nlcholson, rf 4 0 I 
Masl. c .... 4 0 2' Walker, c,.. 3 0 0 
SIstI. 2b.... 2 0 O'Smalley. .s. 3 0 0 
Bickford. p. 1 0 1 Borowy. p .... 3 0 0 
Ho,ue, p .... I 0 0 
A-Tor,e.son. 1 0 1 
Barrett. J).. 0 0 0 
B-Solkeld .. 1 0 0 

Tolals .. .. 3~ 2101 Tolal. . .. . 80 5 0 
A-Singled lor Hogue in 7th 
B-Grounded out for Barrett In 9th 

Boston ....... . .... .... ..... 010 ()I)O 010--2 
Chicago ................... 004 001 00x-' 

Error ..... None. Runs ball.'CI In-Bick
ford, Cavan-etta , Lowrey 3, Patko, F. 
McConnlck. Two bu,,"e h1t-Cavarretto. 
Three ba!lOe hlt- Lowrey_ Home TUn 
Palko. Stolen base-Verbano Double 
play ..... Borowy. Wolker and Cavarretta: 
Smalley Dnd C.varrett~. Lett on bases
Boston 8; Chicago 4. Bales (\11 balls-Bor .. 
owy 2, Bickford 3. Hlts-olt Bickford 
3 In 2~ innin,,,: HOlut' 2 In 3:. ; Bar .. 
reU I In 2. Slrlkeouts-Borowy 2. BI~k
ford 2. Holtue 3. Lo>lnll pItCher BI<k
lord. Umpire' Henline. Conlan and 
Stewort. Tim I ;56. A ttendance- 27 ,31G. 

Ump, Drives Bruins 10 Wins 
CHICAGO (A")-Thl' hicago 'ubs whipped the Boston Braves. 

5 to 1 and 5 to 2, here .v ste rday in a wild doubleheader that twite 
WIIS marked by dcmonslrnt ions by the crowd of 27,316. Jt ~ 
du('ed Boston'R fil'St-plllcc margin to t}l1'ee i!a01 !; ovel Brooklyn. 

The fans tllrned th pir wrath against rl1lpir~ Bill Stewart in the 
tllird inning of th ~ s t·ond con lest when he ea lli'u Phil Cavarret· 
lu's urivc u g round rn}!' double be<:ause it tuck 1110111 ntari}y in 
the ivY on til left., field wall. 

They tossed soft rubbish at 
Stewm't and it took five minutes 
to quiet them down. A threat to 
forfeil the game was drowned oul 
in the din of the crowd. The vio
lent protest of the crowd seemed 
to have its emotional effect on the 

Musial's Clout Gives 
Cards Double Vidory 

ST. LOurS (JPl-Stan Musial's. 
Cubs for they turned loose a 32nd home run wit.h Erv Dusak 011 
frenzied four-run rally, highlight-
ed by a triple by "Peanuts" Low- base broke a 5-5 ninth inning tit 
rey with the bases loaded. and enabled the SI. Louis Cardi. 

Manager BUly' Southworth re- nals to win the night hal! of a dar· 
fused to continue the game at night. doubleheader fro m lite 
the start of the fifth unless 
debris lit.~rin .. the edge of the New York Giants, 7 t.o 5. Tbt 
outfield was removed. That took Cards also won the afternoon aI. 
a\,other ten minutes whlle the [air, 7 to 2, to snap a six·galllt 
crowd booed !lOme more. Giant winning streak, 
The four rUTh rally plus Andy 

Palko's homer a little la ter was By wi ruling the nlgM ... 
ample for Hank Borowy who the Cards moved Into seetad 
scattered ten hits for his fourth 
victory. In the opener Doyle 
Lade was just as effective in the 
pinches to snap a live-game 
Broves' winning streak. 

The Cubs pounded out 14 hits 
in the curtain raiser, routing Bm 
Voiselle in the sixth inning tor his 
elevenlh reverse. Vern Bickford 
was the loser in t.he nightcap. 

AMERICAN ASSOC IAT ION 
Toledo 4. Columbu. 3 
St. Paul 17, Minneapolis 5 

TIIREE-1 LEAOUE 
Sprlnglleld 13, QuIncy 2 

place In the National leapt 
006-half ,ame ahead 01 \he 
third-place Brooklyn DoiIren 
and two and olle-half games be· 
hind the lead illg Bo WII Bravel. 
Murry Dickson went the rout. 

for the Cards in the afternoon con
test allowing the Giants seven hiu. 
Both New York runs came on 
home runs, one by Sid Gordon and 
t.he ot.her by Bobby Thomson. It 
was Dickson's 11t.h win of the sea· 
son against 13 losses. 

NEW YORKJ(A")l-The New York 
:Yankees advance t.o within rJ 
halt game of second place Cleve
land and to within a game of 
frpnt-running Boston in t.he A
merican league yesterdllY by beat
ing the last place Chicago White 
So)\:, 6-2. 

In a precedent-making deci
sion, OoJJUllls kmer Bert Bell 
upheld the right ot pas lng star 
Harry Gilmer too stay out of the 
A 11- tar-Chicago Cardinals 
game held Aug. 28 under the 
sponsorship of Chicago Tribune 
Cha.rities, Inc. 

"Ward Does Not Run League" 
"There is nothing in the con

t.ract between the National Foot
ball league and Chicago Tribune 
Charities, inc., which requires the 
insuring of any player and, during 
the 13 years preceding the 1947 
game, no such insuranco was car-

Basketball League 
CHICAGO (UP)-The National 

rie<t," Ward said. Basketball league, split last spring 
A Day at the Sulky Races 

Trailing, 2-1, going into t.he 
last 01 the eighth inning, the 
Yankees exploded for five runs 
to pull the game out of danger. 
Bil.ly Johnson1s two-.run t.riple 
highlighted the winning rally. 

Ralph Hodgin knocked in both 
Chicago runs with a single in the 
fourth and a home run in the 
seventh. Hodgin's homer was his 
first of the year. 

Suder's Hit Breaks A's 
Streak, Tips Tigers, 4·3 
P~ELPHIA (JP) - Pete 

Sl\der's two-run dJl)uble in the 
eighth inning gave the Philadel
phia Athletics a 4-3 decision over 
the Detroit Tigers and snapped 
their five-game losing streak yes
terday. 

Hal Newhouser, Detroit'$ ace 
southpaw, was charged with the 
defeat although Suder's hit came 
of!. relief Pilcher Art Houtteman. 
Newhouser had filled t.he bases 
QI) ,pits by Elmer Valo and Buddy 
Ro!Iar and a walk to Ferris Fain. 

The vlctory was Joe Coleman's 
12U1 01 t.he season and his f ifth 
avec Detroit. 

~ WE STERN LEAGUE 
Qenver 11. Omalt8 7 
De. Moln .. 7. Lincoln 3 

• SjQux City 16. Pueblo 8 (fame 
II1ter 8 Innln.I, curfew} , 

~alled 

Tribune charities had demanded 
that Gilmer be barred under a 
contract ru le ITom playing non
championship games with the 
Washington Redskins. 

Refused Requested Insurance 
Bell rejected the Tribune re

quest. He said his "Lirst. interest" 
is to protect t.he players and the 
publlc. 

The t:ommillSloner, restating 
the case, said Gilmer had agre
ed to »lay for the All-Sta.r$ on 
condition, he received $150 plus 
[ull insurance covera,e of his 
Redlikins' contract. 
The Tribune "refused to in

sure him, as he requested," Bell 
declared, adding: 

"Gilmer's demand for fuJI pro
tection against loss under his con
tract ... was, in my opinion, both 
reasonable and lair." 

At Chicago, Arch Ward, sports 
editor of t.he Chicago newspaper 
and vice-president of Tribune 
charities, said: 

"His (Bell's) arguments .are 
abool~~ly rldiculolf' and the 
whole mat~r ts In the handB or 
the Tribune law department. ", -, 
In a statement Ward said all 

other All-Star plr.yers had been 
insured against injury to the 
amount of $8,000. Ward said he 
had declined to insure Gilmer 
against injury tor the full amount 
of his contract, reported to be 

Redskin Owner George Marshall when [I;)ur teams jumped to the 
scoffed at Ward's reply to Bell's Basketball ASSOCiation of America, 
decision. He put. it this way: 

"Mr. Ward does not run the expanded to a nine club circuit 
National Foot.ball league yet. We yesterday, accepting the Denver 
w ill abide by the decl Ion of our Nuggets and II Hammond, Ind. 
commissioner." team as members. 

(Ward wus one of the original Announc ment of the expan-
founders of the NFL's rival, All- slcn was made by ConunilSicmer 
America c!.Jnference.) Doxie Moore at the opening of 

The commissioner defended Gil- the league's annual sebc+Iule 
mer's give-me-insurance-or-else meeting. 
demand. Hal Davis accepted a franchise 

"This insurance was intended on behalf at the Nuggets, for years 
to protect. Gilmer from a (pos- a top ranking amateur team. The 
sible) very large financial loss in old Toledo franchise, which was 
the event of a severe injury," purchllsed recent.ly by league pres-
Bell'S ruling said. ident Ike Duffy of Anderson, was 

All-Slars Insured t.ransferred to a group of Ham-
The contract bet.ween the NFL mond resident.s. 

and Tribune Charities, Bell said, Moore said Denver would play 
provides that a player get $150 in the western division with Osh
and expenses. kosh, Sheboygan, Tri-Cities and 

"The Tribune has given the Waterloo, la. Hammond will join 
word 'expenses' a broad liberal the east.ern division with Syra
meaning and hns interpl'llMd, with cuse, Delnoil and Anderson. 
our enthusiastic <lpproval, the Moore expected tbe problem 
word 'expenses' to include insur- of a playing sehedule would re
ance," the commissioner stated. Quire t.wo days. 

"It therefore Insured, in 1947 "We'll probably play &2 home 
and In 1948, In a limited amount, games for each team," he said. 
each college all-star who was a Four National league teams, 
m ember of the All-Star squad, Minneapolis, Indianr.pruis, Fort 
but In the case of Gilmer it re- Wayne and Rochester, abandoned 
fused Lo Insure him, as he re!" the league at. the close at the 
quested." 194.8 season to join the rival pro 
Bell insisted, however, that circuit. 

players granted full insurance cov-
erage will be barred from pre
season NFL games if they refuse 
to pIny in any all-star game. 

T~e Three L's, Beats' fripl'e-Threat 

Bucs Keep' Boiling, 
Sweep 2 from Phils 

PITTSBURGH (All-The Pittlf
burgh Pirates, hot as t he 96 degree 
weather, bounced back into the 
fir st. division yesterday as they 
swept n doubleheader from t.he 
slumping Philadelphia Phlls, 11 to 
4, and <I to 1. The Quaker losing 
streak was stretched to nine. 

LUJACI, LUCKMAN AND LAYN£-Vetel:an Quarterback Sid Luckman (center) poses wUh t.wo new
ejlJQeI'l to the ranks of the Chlcaco Bears durinr a pre-season workout at CoUe&evllle, Ind., yes&erday. 

Only a sensational running 
catch by Wally Westlake of Del 
Ennis' deep fly to center in the 
ninth with the bases loaded kept 
the nightcap !rom going into extra 
innings. 

In the opening game, the Pirates 
were t.hree runs behind unti} the 
six th inning when they collected 
six ru ns to go ahead with West
lake's four-run home run, his 15th 
of the season, fea turing the Pitts
burjth all,y. 

JDhnDY LuJack (left), former Notre Dame creat, and Bobby Layne (rlrht) , 'texas university alUlllngs. !!!!!!~~~~~~!~ 
add to tbe neW bloo4 In tbe Beahl' backfield. . .; 

COMING UNDER THE WIRE, it.'s Carrol Cumban, driven by 
Ralph BUBS, Mt. Sterling, III.. over Keosauqua with Ed 1\lorris up, 
by a few ho-rsehai rs. J essie Revere, driven by L. L. DeFrance, t.akes 
third in the second heat of the 2:27 pace at. t.he West Liberty fair 

IMAJORS~1 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

w. L. PCT.O.B. 
80l tOll .............. 68 ~I .5il 
SI. Lo.l .... ......... .. ~ 3S .5~ 1 ·!\iI 
Brooklyn ...... .. .... 62 ft J .(I4U S 
PUhbur,b ........ . _00 62 .!'i31l 4\i 
N~", Y~r" ...... . .. ,. 60 ~ .1122 (l 
Pblladelphla .. ...... ~2 /II; .444 IG 
Cln.lnnall .......... /10 68 .~2.J. 17' k 
Ohl .. ,. . ............ .48 70 .407 IIJ lk 

Ye*'.rday'. R.e.ults 
Chle.,. 5·6. BO. tOD 1-2 
Pltt. bu"b 11 -4. Pblladelphla 4-1 
8reoillyn 6. CJnclnnaU I 
81. Loul. 7-7. No ... ](orl< 2·~ 

·-rodaY'1 Pit.cber. 
Ne.., Yo,k at 81. LuI. (nl ,b l)-Ken-

• ody 0-3) n. Bra.le (7·6) 
Brooklyn a' CIDoIuali (nl,bl) -

Barney ( 11 -8) v • . Vander Meet (11· 12) 
BOllen al Chlearo-Saln OO-12} '". 

Sebmlh 04-1t) 
Pblladelphla al Plltlbur,h (nl,bt) 

Rob.rI. (8-A} n . Riddle (111-1) 

Frick Upholds Protest 
• NEW YORK (UP) - Nat.ional 

league President Ford Fri ck yes
terday upheld a protest 1O.f Wed
nesday's Pittsburgh - Brooklyn 
game and ordered it replayed 
Sept. 21, from the point where 
two were ou t in the last of the 
ninth. 

tmfff· 
ENDS TODAY 

A~lEKIC/l.N LE/l.OVE 
w. L. PCT.O.B. 

Boslon . . .......... .. 7~ 47 .60.; 
Cleveland .......... 71 47 .I;O~ I~ 
New York .......... 70 47 .,.98 1 
Philadrlphia ....... li9 5 1 .G1tl A'~ 
Detroll ........ .....• .G 511 .491 lal. 
SI. Louis ....... .... 40 69 .4011:4 
II'asbln,lon ......... 10 73 .8~1 26 
Chl'a,o .. ........... 40 7K .SS9 3 111t 

Yesterday 's Res uU. 
Boston H, Cleveland 4 
New York G. Cblcal'D 2 
l'hUadeJphfa. 4, J)ctrult 3 
\\Iashiucton 8, S t. Loul . , 

l 'aday'. Pitchers 
Cleveland aL New York (2)-Grom ek: 

(1.~) a ndl"eller (12- 14 ) 'VI. Kue hl (11-
Il) and Reynol ds (Jri-u) 

Chi •• ,. al Boslon - Plerelll (8·8) VI • 
Kramer ( 11-4) 

I. Louis .1 Phlladelphl .. (2, twlll,hl
nltrbl)-Sanlord (9- IM ILnd Oaryer (~.H) 
"10 fo' ow ler (l·t.iI) an d McCahan ~~-4) 

Detroit aL Waa:hlncfon-P lerc.e (1-.0) VI, 
r.-rasier on (1- 10) 

Mangrum Leads Open 
SALT LAKE CITY (UP)

Ltoyd Mangrum of Chicago yester
day tool<\an early lead in tile $12,-
500 Utah Open Golf tournament. 

Mangrum, leading money win
ner of the American pro golf cir
cuit, t.urned in a 67, five strokes 
under par, fer the Ill·st 18 holes of 
the 72-hole tournament. 

Added Shorta 
"Houndinq The Hare." 

- Colortoon -._--
Laleej WoJ'ld New. 
1 

rowan Photos by Kerb 
SUlky races yesterday. Part of the crowd of approximately 
was on hand for the last day of the fair races can be seen In the 
grandstand at the left. 

Wins Preliminary Shoot 
VANDALIA, O. (UP)-Roy S. 

Painter, a 3S-year-old farmer of 
Lomax, m" yesterday won the 
$5,000 preliminary grand Ameri
can handicap here with near per
fect trap shooting . 

Teeing the 20-;yard handicap 
line, Painter captured the crown 
by blasting 99 of 100 clay birds in 
the regular shoot ond then break
ing 50 more in a five-man shoot
oft .• 

"Color Cartoon" 

You Call't Win 
"Novel Hit" 

- Late News -

Nats Edge Browns 
W ASHlNGTON (11') 

Stewart squeezed AI Kozar across 
the plate in the ninth inning last 
night to bring the Washint\l1n 
Senators an 8-7 victory over tbe 
SI. Louis Browns before 3,788 
fans. 

I Last, Lady Be Good CHId 
Day. Police Reporter 

~ 

"Doors· Open 1:15" 
I 

Qt!!1tfP 
ST~RTS SATURDAY 

2 - First Ru,n Hila ;r 2 

...... 

TRACY TRAPPED 
IY 1If" 
~.,. 

. #(J1.AcW1 

RALPH' BYRD 
IAt CIlRiSToPm 

_ CO HIT ... I 



·, -
," . 

Society 
.... 

dGINA EELMAN WILL l\-lARRY MARTIN P. GOLDEN on 
8tpl. 16. Miss Seelman. the daughter of Mrs. Irene Seelman. 308 
t. Church street. was gradua ted from Co ,rove hi, h school. 
OXford , and a ttended Briar Cliff colle,e. loux City. he Is a 
,raduate of the University of Iowa and Is now employed In the 
Dnlverslty college of education. The 80n of Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
to Golden. Lynn. Mass., Mr. Golden was graduated trom Lynn hi", 
lldloel. Lynn. Mass .• and Is now a. student In the university collere 
. , enrlneerlnK where he Is a. member of Tau Beta. PI and P I Tau 
Sllma, honorary engineering societies. The ceremony will be per 
formed at 9 a.m., Sept. 16 at St. Mary's church. Iowa. Clb. 

President Truman 
Winds Up Vacatio~ 

YORKTOW N, VA. <JP}l---Pl'esi
dent Truman. tanned and eh er
ful. headed for home yesterday 
on the last leg of his nine-day 
pre-campaign cruise on the Pres
idential yacht Willi amsburg. 

During the leisurely sea trip 
Mr, Truman has handled official 
paPers flown La h im by am phibi
ous planes. and has worked on 
cmnpaign speeches. 

He has kept abreast of diplo-

POPEYE 

8LONDIE 

l{EHRY. .. , 

malic talks at Moscow bu t has 
mode no official comment. 

News correspondents who visil
ed him lor an hour-long social 
get-together yesterday said th y 
gal the impression Mr. Truman is 
optimistic over his chances of 
election. 

BEVIN CALL 
CABINET PARLEY 

LONDON (JP)-British Foreign 
Secretary Ernest Bevin called a 
cabinet meeting yesterday atter 
ta lking with Prime Minister At
lIee on the east-west discussion 
in Moscow. 

'Des Moines Man 
Serves Five Hours 
l'on T raffit Count 

DES MOlNES (JP;-Clarke B . 
Beard, De Moin .. treets com
missioner, was free y ·terd y 
after a five-hour sojourn in city 
jail 

B ard entered the jail at 12:10 
p.m. to serve a six-day sentence 
on a charge of driving 51) miles 
an hour in a 20 mile an hour wne. 
Earlier he had declined to pay a 
$30 fj ne BSSI!:>sed by traffic 
Judge C. S. Cooter. and had re
fused the ollen; of friends to pay 
th li ne. 

Late th· alternoon a nephew. 
John Beyer, Des Moines lumber 
company sale Il\Ilnager. paid the 
fine. Beard was released from 
jaU at about 5 p.m. 

Beard said he allowed the fine 
to be paid because "it was pretty 
rough on my wife and I hear he 
has been crying. Because of her 
I changed my mind." 

The streets commissioner plead
ed guilty to the speeding charge 
this morning and then. asked per
mlssion to ex plain why he was 
driving so fllst. 

J udge Cooter impo ed the fine 
following Beard'S explanation that 
h~ had a "bunch of important 
ca lls to make." After the tine was 
imposed Beard said h had no 
money to pay it and was ready to 
"start serving my Ume." 

Give Attendance Figures 
F"or Playground Season 

The total a It<V1dance at Towa 
City's th ree playgrounds during 
the summer recreation program 
which ended last Friday was 21.-
931. recreation officials announc
ed yesterday. 

The total number registered at 
the Brown street. Benton street 
and the Longfellow playgrounds 
was 837. 

1n addition. 398 boys and girls 
were registered for th Junior high 
school swimming program. At
tendance In this program by daily 
count was 2.678. 

Eisenhower To Dedicate 
Hospital to Comrade 

DENVER (JP)-General Dwight 
D. Eisenhower wl11 help dedicate 
a new hospital Tuesday to a man 
he calls QIle of hIs bett divis/on 
comm nders. the Late Maj. Gen. 
Maurice Rose. Rose was killed In 
action leading his 3rd armored 
dlvi ion in its race to cut ott the 
Ruhr. 

. OfFICIAl DAILY BtftlETIN 
.. 

nlDA.Y. A.UGUST 17, 1 ... 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Thunda. eptember Z ThanU,. 8epte.ale.r 1. 

Orientation Week beIInJ. 
Independent S tudy Unit closes. ThDnlla,. IeptaDiler II 

7:30 a. In. Opeoinl of c .... 
(For lnIormaUoa rel'ardIDa' ..... -FHl twa . It, .... . 

'" reservaUoa, iD lb. elnee .t Ute PI .... &, Old C ....... ) 

GENERAL 

Golters wishin, to avoid con
&estion on the first tee of the uni
versity gol1 course should anance 
for st .. rtlng time every alternoob 
and al 0 Saturday and SundaY 
mominglll. The go!! coune will 
open at 8 a. In. Saturday and Sun
day and at 7 a. m . other days. Call 
ell teiWon 2311 lor starting time. 

NOTICES 
ment documents department, libr
ary annex, and education-philoSQ
phy-psycbolofY library. East ball. 
will be 8:30 a. rn. W noOIl and 1 
to 4:30 p. m. Monday to Frida, 
and 8:30 a . In. to noon on Satur· 
day. 

Schedules tor ather departmea
tal libraries will be posted on ~ 
doors of each library. 

Ml MIERI A CANDIDATE, LORRAINE LOWDEIl, peers throu,h lOme roo ot a ,lant piece of All libraries will be cloled 1I0n-
drln,,'cocl on the ~ore of the Paclfl ocean. Iss Lowder. & Iln'mer Unlve It 01 10w8 Itudent, wlJl UNIVEB ITY LDlPABY BOUa S day, Sept. 8, lAbor Day. 
repre enl Ibe taie 01 Washlnrton. * * * ----------------------------------------
Former Coed 'Now 
'Miss Washington' 

Raccoons Give Careless Picnickers Hints 
In Mealtime Etiquefte af Iowa Cify Park 

LibrarY schedule from Aug. ~ to 
Sept 22 for the readIng room. 
Macbride hall; reserve and perio
dical r eading rooms and govern-

A large variety and Quantity ot 
ducks can usually be found by 

A former University of Iowa the lagoon and the noisy group 
student, Lorraine Lowder, is a M t Iowa Cltians are helping days. Saturday and Monday. On gathers each mornln, when the 
contestant tor "Miss America" keeJi City park clean. Saturdays the animal cdges are park workers scatter bread to 
honors. It's the t w xceptIons that cleaned and di infected. Monday them. 

Miss Lowder. who enrolled in cause extra work tor Park SUp- the loose paper is gathered and Some ot the animals at the 
the university from Cheyenne, erintendent George Turecek and receptacles ore emptied. A truck- park have stonge diets. In addl
Wyo.. where her fother. Col. hls as Istants. load of paper and ,arbage is taken lion to meat scraps, truit and veg
Jame R. Lowder. had been sta- Turecek, 631 N. Dodge street, trom the park each week. etables, the bears show on appe
tioned at Fort Fr ncis E. Warren, said yesterday that the biggest Probably the biUett offender tile 10r watermelon and canla
Is now a resident of the state oi l ihare or the people who picnic are the young children. he said. loupe, eating the rind as well . 
Washington and will represent the and play In the park are conslder- They chase the ducks and other The monkeys favor grapefruit 

r ALL 'I"D.ftt 
Freshman orientation arlivit18 

for the fall term start September 
J 8. Classes bealn September U . 

Ka~la of West Liberty. Fre-
quently some persons donate an
imals to the park. 

"A friend of mine." Turecek 
said. "wId me he wanted to jlv. 
a iOlt to the park. I told him 
we didn't want It. I don't thln.l 
he even had a ioat and was 1rj
Ing to k id me." 

The Dady kwan 
Evergr n state IlS MI s Washing- ate and clean up their loose pa- bird and throw stuff at the wi th their normal diet and 60me.- .-r,uat..llJDl) 1 .. 
ton. pers after . pending the doy there. bears. Parents, in some cas s. times receive stale nuts and candy ----

She attended SUI tor two years, S:lme aren't so neat. however. stand by while the younesters which are given to the keepers FRIDAY. AU.GlTST 27. J148 
as an art m jor Cor th first year They leave papers strewn over commit the acts, he added. for the animals. Fa • ., • • POWM,U L. l'1I~""' .. 
and psychology major the second I the part and leave food on th And occasionally a child will The raccoon like banana. These ,,"~~Ia~' 1 .. !"A:'~~ .. ., 
year. tables. They are few though and be found wadlni In the lagoon. animals. Turecek said. otten wa h DlliII C", a NIY 

She pledged the Alpha Delta Pi Turecek believes Iowa Cnians "U's only natural tor a child their tood before eating It. but ••• 1._ JII.JI .. e~ 

J 

GAlL E. 111'Ea., E,Ut. . .. sorority. Her sister, Billie. pledi- to "be about the same" as other to want to get in the water," Tu- forget their meticulous ways when _ 
ed the some sorority the tollowing American. for cleanliness in th ir r ek Id, adding that a remain- very hungn.'. a;t!::~1!~llo"~l . ~O:-~ ': 
year. The sIsters dre now students use of public park. der to the child usually brought A p ir ot raccoons was ilven _on4 cIMI InIIIt 1'/\1 ter ., the-'Offtool 
at the University ot Wa hlngton. The pork has two big elean-up him ouL or the water. to the park recently by Mrs. Ray ~ .:il~r!i.wi: l'r;:,u \lie ad .. 

----------------~--------------------------~~--~------------------~------~----~-----BAKER I BAKER 
CHlCAGO (UP)F. F. Baker. 

Zune ·vil1. Ohio y sterday was 
given his degr att r irnduating 
from the Am ·rican Insti lute of 
Boking's I.mkc hoo)' 

CHIC Y OUNG 

CARL ANDERSON 

Daily Iowan Want Ads Get Results 
CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
I or 2 Days-20c per line per 

day, 
3 Consecutive days-15c per 

lin per day. 
o Consecutive days-lOc p r 

line per day. 
Figure 5-word Bverag \ler line 

Minimum Ad- 2 Line~. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
05c per Column Inch 
Or $8 Cor n Month 

Cancellation Deadline 1\ p. m. 
Respon'-Ibl for One In orrect 

In· rtton Only 
Bring Ads to Dally lownil 

Business Office, ~;nst Hall. or 

DIAL 4191 

FOR SALE 

MODERN 23-IT. hou.-etruil r. R -
idgntor :lIld botti gas. lnquir 

419 Riverdale. 

1947 KENMORE wnsher wJlh 
pump. ~80.0(). Phone 3608. 

LOANS 
$$ U$Un$$ loaned on cameru. 

guna, clothing. jewelry, etc. 
Rellable Loan. 109 E. Burlington 

ROTICI 
SECURITY, Advancement, Hi'" 

po,., tour weelt! vacation a 

WANTED 

WANT to contact graduate stu-
dent or one wIth Ph.D. who can 

help with these in "Correct ive 
Speech." Am anxious for sugges
llon and titles as there are very 
rew sp ech courses in the East. 
Wri te Box 8E- l. Daily Iowan, 

yenr. Work in the job you Ilke. ,....._"';;;======;;"':= ==, 
Th 5e are the hlahllehls in the 
New U. S. Army and U. S. Air 
Force career. &!e M/Sgt. O. A. 
McClung. Room 204 P ost Ortlce. 

THERE'S a place in Classi ned 
Want Ads for everything but 

secrets. 

GIVE the "new look" to rugs ond 
upholslery. Clean with odor

less FinD Fou.,. Yetter's Base
ment. - Try a Want-Ad 

W 're vacationin, too. , • 
But we'lI be looking 

For you when we re-open 
SEPTEMBER 0 

DIXIE'S 
CARMEL CORN SHOP 

5 S. Dubuque 

') . CHUK-L-ETS 

TH1NK it·s hot? No hotter thun I'~===:::::::====::;::==: the bargains in these Wont Ads. "D . ....... 11 •.. 'rll .... , 
t . ......... . ntl, I IIINn r . .. " 

FOUR ROOM bungalow. all mod
ern, asy payments. 1403 Ridge 

Street. Po session September. Call 
8-0846. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Bough Rented-Sold 

REPAIRS 
By Factory Trai ned Mechanics 

SOLD 
By Exclusive ROYAL Dealer 

Typewriters 
and 

Adding Machines 
both 

Standard & Portable 
now 

Available 
Frohwein Supply Co. 

Phone 3474 
We Repair ALI Makes 

THE HAWKSNEST ~~ 
&jcll, llto [Iw~ ~. .-

125 S CL ' NT(' N 
IOWA CITY. IClW.\ • 

LooJdn9 for Someth1aq? 
Try the WANT-ADS 

TOYS GALORE 

HELP WANTED 
CAPABLE lady wanted to care tor 

9-months old Cirl while molher 
works. Phooe 4862. 

WANTED: Plumbers and plumb
=s' hlllpers. Larew Co. 

EFFICIENT lady for general offlce 
work. Must have shorthaod. 

GoOd salar y. Write Box 8H-l. 
Daily Iowan. 

MAN or lAdy fOr part tim ' 8ales 
work. Approximately Ii hours a 

day. Wite Box SJ-l , Dally Iowan. 

WHO oom If 
ASHES and 

Phone 11623. 
ltubbtsh haulln .. 

RITT 'S pick-uJ). Baiia&e, li~t 
hau1l0l. r ubbish , Phone 723'7. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIEI 

:FOR SALE: An income properl7 
that shows a net profit of over 

$5,000 a year. WrIte Box 8G- l , 
Daily Iowan. 

UN U SUA L OPPORTUNITY: 

( @J WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

124 E. College Dial 8-1051 

EXPERT RADIO REPAffi 
All Makes of Radios 

Work Guaran\eed 
Pick- up and Delivery 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE 

8 E. College Dial 8-0151 

We no.w have a new and 
complete stock of toya. hy
thing and everything in 
children's toys. 

Salesman - If you desire to 
make IllOfe than '6.500 a year. It 
'w ill pay you w answer thla all. 
Nallonally known rna ufacturer 
(52nd year), sellin; nat ion's lar,
est Une of sanitation and mainte
nance items direct to commerCial, 
Industrial ; and institutional al:
coon", has openinl In Easlarn 
Iowa & North West l llinois TmJ
tol')'. fOl' experienced · 1II11etltnan 
wtlh cat. ltema uMcl dal1,. Jl'UU 
camilli Ion on mail and direct 
orders. Protected territory. Po
sition permanent. You will be 
trained at 1aclory-our expenae. 
Write, alving age. sales, personal, 
businese experience to P .O. Box 
6'7-lndlanapolis 8. Indiana. 

YOUR WHOLE 
WEEK'S WASH 

in I 

ROOM AND BOARD By GENE AHERN 
"Your Toy Center" 

STUDENT 
SUPPLY STORE 

1'7 S. DulJaqae 

SUTTON RADIO SERVICE 
Guaranteed Repairs 

F or All Makes 
Home and Auto Radios 
We Pick-up and Deliver 

331 E. Market Dial 22311 

30 MINUTES 
at the 

I,AUNDROMAT 
U S. Van BUNn st. 
~e '1-0211 

MAHER 1IKi>S. ' TRANBFEJt 
For Elid811t Fwnlture 

MOVING 
And 

BAGGAGE'l'ftANSf'!R 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

Let Us 
K~ Ypur Clothes 
Looking like New 

I 

C. 0, D. Oeailers 
FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY SERVICE 

DIAL 4433 108 S. CAPITOL 

Try Our Alterations aad BePain Dept. 
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Turn LeHers 
01 Kasen'kina .. 
Over to Police 

WASHINGTON (A'» -- Photo
I!'aphs of two letters Moscow said 
were written by Mrs. Oksana S. 
Kasenkina are being turned over 
to New York police to find out 
wljether they are genuine. 

The state department announc
ed the action yesterday. without 
IUtln, there is any o[fJcial sus
picion that they were not writ
tel) by the refugee Russian school 
teacher. 

But press officer Michael J. Mc
Dermott noted to reporters that 
"their authenticity has not been 
COJifirmed." Other officials made 
pliLin they expected the New York 
police wlU check personally with 
Mrs. Kasenklna in the hospital 
where she is recovering from her 
IMP to freedom from the Soviet 
CQDJulate. 

The two letters represent almost 
tlle only unexplored angle ot the 
affair of the Russian school teach
en who missed the boat which 
ftS to have returned them to 
tbeir homeland. 

The state department asked 
RUsuia for copies in last week's 
note which directed that the 
Soviet consul general in New 
York, Jacob M. Lomakin. must 
leave the U.S. Moscow unexpect
eclJy complied with the letter re
qdest In responding with an order 
\~ l close down the Soviet consul
aleS in New York and San Fran
clko and serving notice the U.S. 
consulate in Vladivostok likewise 
m\lst close. 

The letterS' may hold the key 
to Mrs. Kasenkina's actual frame 
of mind when she was at the Reed 
~8rm, an anti-Soviet colony in 
New York, and later when she 
leaped from the conSUlate, Lom
akin declared he "rescued" her 
/rom white Russian "kidnapers." 

Mrs. Kasenkina has said she 
wrote Lomakin once from the 
farm. The other communication 
was the note she left in her room 
when she leaped from the consu
late window two weeks ago, 

She told reporters Wednesday 
in her first interview that the 
first letter made clear she wanted 
to break with the Soviet regime 
and that she leaped to get out of 
I;omakin's custody. 

Officials assume the New York 
police eventually will make the 
letters public as a part of their 
investigation of the case of Mrs. 
Kasenkina and her fellow teachers 
Mr. and Mrs. Mikhail Samarin. 
."Making light ot the closing of 
~ Vladivostock consulate. -Mc
Dermott told the news conference 
that the state department "very 
olten" had thought of closing It 
because "it was of no value wha -
soever." 

The "voice of America" beamed 
to Russia yesterday a r~ording of 
the Interview o,yith Mrs. Kasen
kina. 

The state department said the 
recording was made during the 
press interview and contains the 
voice of Mrs. Kasenkina answer
iftJ questions In jRussian to in
quiries by reporters. Her re
plies were translated into Eng-
~~. 

Officials said the recording will 
.ilow Soviet listeners to hear Mrs. 
Kasenklna say In her own words 
a"1d in Russian that she did not 
want to go back to Russia. 

~islorical Sodely 
Elects ·Hickenlooper, 
38 Others ·10 Group 

Sen. B. B. Hickenlooper, Cedar 
Rapids, Congressman Charles B. 
Boeven, Alton, and former Gov. 
D$niel W. Turner ot Corning 
were a~g the 39 new members 
elected to the state historical so
ciety of Iowa yesterday. 

, T. M. Rehder was th~ only 
Iowa City person elected to mem
~ship. 

W. S. Beardsley, New Virginia, 
Rtlpubliean candidate for gover
nor, was enrolled as a 1ife mem
ber as were A. J. Anderson 01 
Oskaloosa and Mrs. Rolland E. 
Heywood of Peterson. 

Others elected to membership 
were Fred D. Adams, P. I. Ad
cock, Walter E. Davis, Don M. 

. Graham, H. H. Holden, Wirt P . 
~oxle, H. Keith KIttrell, Max W. 
Miller, Glenn . R. M1l1er, J. B. 
MorriS, Dr. Thomas P . Thornton 
Jr., Oswald Thorson and E. F. 
Trainor, all of Waterloo; Mrs. 
BHtrice M. Alexander, Webster 
City; Mrs. E1ma Prewitt Bredahl, 
Ilxira; Mrs. Milton Brown, Ma
itngo; Mrs. Vernon Clark, Win
terset and Fred B. DeWitt. Gris
Weld. 

'Walter W. Goepplnger, Boone; 
I i Danley Fickel, Henderson; Mrs. 
J: D. Frantz, Adel; John J, Greer 
~d Mrs. R. N. Tuttle, Spencer; 
ll'vinI W. HurJbut, Davenport; 
Mrs. E. J. Klosteriloer, Grundy 
C'l!nter; Beulah Holm, Maquoketa; 
W. A. Lawrenson, Des Moines; 
Glenn S. Michell, Rockford; Frank 
k. Mlller, Demrah; Tedford W. 
J!it\es, Corydon; Warren J. Rees, 
ADamOl8; David J. Stewart, Sioux 
efty; Roland A. Walter. Lenox, 
and W. M. Wella, Council Bluffs. 
"""One out-of-ltate member, H. D. 
aRlce of Lana Island, N. Y., was 
~ to tbe lOCletY., __ ._ 

Dunnington on Way to Church Meet 

REV. L. L. DUNNINGTON SIIOWN before boarding plane to 
Amsterdam Holland where he is attending International Meeting
of the World COllhcil of Churches. The three are part of a g-roup 
of 525 American Clergymen attending the meeting. Pictured from 
left to right arc Hong Kyn Pyen, Korea, Rev. Dunnington and 
Bertram Atwood, Schenectady, N. Y. ' 

Judge Orders ITU 
To Answer Charge 
In Contempt Case 

INDIANAPOLIS (UP) -- The 
AFL international typographical 

(ify ·Finjshes 
Year Without 
Auto Fatality 

union was ordered yesterday 110 
Iowa City yesterday completed show cause why it should not be 

a lull year without. a tra[fic fa-
tality. 

Once before the city compiled a 
record of 1.020 day~ wit.hout traf
fic death but this record was brok
en on May 10, 1947 when Ivan 
Roth was killed 1n a motorcyclc
t.ruck collision at the intersection 
of Dubuque and Market streets. 

cited for contempt of court for 
aJlegedly failing to obey the Taft
Hartley law. 

Judge Luther W. Swygert di-
reded the union and tour lOt its 
top officers to submit a sworn 
nnswer by Sept. 7. and set Sept. 
15 for a hcaring. 

Attorneys of the na Lional labor 
relations board Wednesday asked 
Swygert to cite tne union lor con
tempt. 

Swygert ordered the union to 

This was the first of three 
deaths to occur within a three <!nd 
one-hall month period. Regina 
O'Neill was kill d June 13, 1!J4.7 
in an auto-taxi collision and 
Donald K. Farrington was kill.d 
Aug, 26, 1947 in a motorcycle ac- make answer under oath to the 
cident. NLRB pelitton. and admit or deny 

Commenting on the occasion, each allcgation or answer the pe-
tition by affirmative defense. Mayor Preston Koser said he was 

very pleased that Iowa City had "U good faitn requires that they 
successfully completed the year neither admlt nor deny any D! 
without a Iatal accident and he the allegations, they shall set forth 
urged everyone to continue to 
drive salely sa that Iowa Clty's 
record can be continued. 

He cited the widening of Iowa 
avenue for be tier handling or traL
lie and the new actuated stop 
signs being installed on Burling
ton street as the city's part for 
continued safety. 

Police Chief E. J. Ruppert sec
onded the mayor's statement and 
said he hoped the record would 
continue in the future. 

Among special efforts locally 
10 promote traCfic salety is the 
junior chamber of conunerce cam
paign which began last spring: It 
has stressed driver, pedestrian and 
pupil safety and its next event is 
an automobile safety lane inspec
tion planned for Sept.. 7, 8 and 9. 

in detail the reasons why they 
cannot do 00," Swygert ruled. 

"Or, if good faith requires that 
they deny in part or qualify their 
admission of any allegation in 
the petition. they shall specify so 
much of it as is true and deny or 
qualify their admission only as to 
the l·emainder," the judge said. 

The 0 Ulcers in volved are pres
ident Woodruff Randolph; vice 
President Larry Taylor; vice
President Elmer :Brown and Se-
creary-Treasurer Don Hurd. 

The NLRB ct\arged in its peti
tioo that the union and its officers 
have continued to demand a closed 
shop in contracts with publishers. 
evcn th'ough closed shop· contrads 
are banned by the Taft-Hartley 
Law. 

Bicycling Lecturer Advises .. 
Return Government to People 

Charles C. White, bicycling lec
turer and news analyst, urged re
turning the U.S. government to 
the people at the noon meeting of 
the Rot.ary club in the Hotel Jef
ferson yesterday. 

White is touring the country by 
bicycle giving lectures and polling 
public opinion. He rides an ·Eng
lish built bicycle which has six 
gear speeds. He said he has not 
yet had to push it up a hill. 

White' leCt Los Angeles June 30 
and expects to arrive in New York 
about the first week in October. 
His route covers about 4;000 miles, 

In 1941, White rode his bicycle 
from New York to Los Angeles Oil 

a tour to poll public opinion. He 
said yesterday that he distrusts 
conventional public opinion polls 
because the questions asked are 
leading and pointed so that they 
can have only one answer. 

White told Rotarians that the 
time is here to set our government 
on a true basis-the people, and 
to modi(y our practices in gov
ernment to keep all its dealings 
public. 

"The grE-atest danger in the 
American practice of government 
is secrecy," be said. 

White decried the fact that 
through elections anp' tprough a 
weeding-out process our adminis
tralion adopts what he called an 
intellectual pattern in which all ot 
the administrators have like ideas. 

White asserted that the leaders 
in the U,S. government form for
eign policies and then try to form 
public opinion favorable to them 
instead of the reverse. "The bus
iness of foreign affairs is the bus
iness of the people of the United 
States," he said. 

The 1926 graduate of Yale open
ed his address by ' remarking on 
the singing 01 the Iowa Corn song 
by the Rotarians before the pro
gram. He said that ever since 
Howard Jones and his Iowa foot
ball team came to Yale and beat 
the Yale team during his under
graduate days, Yale men have de
tested that song. 

White continued his jaunt yes
terday afternoon, leaving for Dav
enport. He said he pedals about 
50 miles a day when he has short 
jumps but he rode 166 mqes in a 
day on his first trip across the na
tion. 

Hoi Weaftier 
Stories (ome 
In Bunches 

CHICAGO ( -- The hoUest 
weather of the year oppressed 
most of the nation yesterday. 
There was no relief in sight. 

The fifth consecutive day of the 
heat wave brought higher tem
peratures in the east and higher 
humidity in the midwesl 

New York had 100 after 121100n 
(Iowa time)-its second hottest 
mark in history. , 

Baltimore also had 101r. Most 
other eastern citie~ven up in 
Maine and Vermont-had record 
highs for the day. 

Nowhere in the country was 
there much rain. But forecasters 
said crops weren't suffering. In 
fact, they said, the heat was help
ing most corn and other big money 
crops. , 

Slight falls in plains states tem
peratures didn't help much. 

The humidity jumped, making 
some areas even more uncomfort
able. The midwest suffered from 
the heat even more than the east 
did because of higher humidity, 
the weather bureau said. 

It was hot all over. And a lot 
of funny things happened. 

• •• 
For Jnstance, New Haven, Conn., 

firemen had to cool off a bridge. 
It was a draw bridge and heat 
expanded the steel sections so 
they WOUldn't close. Cooled by 
water from a fire boat, the bridge 
scctions shrank enough to close. 

• • 
Deep in the heart of Corsicana, 

Texas, a cistern was set on fire, 
The cistern. in a lumber yard, had 
not been in use. It was covered 
with old lumber, paper and other 
trash. Then a quantity of un
slaked "hot." lime was thrown on 
the pile. Rain slaked the lime 
and the heat so generated set the 
cistern on fire. 

• • • 
In Chli Ucuj reporter Virginia 

Leimert of the Chicago Daily 
News advised cooly-clothed girls 
not to waste a drop of sympathy 
-or perspiration-on the poor, 
hot businessman in his steaming 
suit. 

Miss Leimert asked each of 
about a dozen businessmen if he 
would dare wear a cooler cos
tume, such as Bermuda walking 
shorts. an open-collar sports shirt 
and open-work sandals, for just 
one commuter's trip to the city. 

The universal answer was "No." 
Some of the comments: 

"Do you think I'm crazy? My 
company is very conservative. We 
can hardly get away with seer
sucker suits." 

"What kind of a nut do you 
think I am? If my fiancee's fam
ily heard about it, they'd break 
off the engagement." 

• • • 
A town in Pennsylvania Is oa11-

ed Cold Point. But it's a mis
nomer. The temperature hit 100 
degrees there yesterday. 

• • • 
Boston's Red Sox have been 

awfully hot lately, too, As the 
Cleveland Indial).ll will agree. 
Maybe being on top of the Amer
ican league had something to do 

'Real wtlizzer' Brew,ing in Atlantic '- Dads (lose Pool Fund Drive ~ 
I 0---;00--1 

; l.A TIm M1~[S 

BERMUDA 

The swimming pool fund drive 
wil! end on Sept. 4, the Commu
nity Dalls. sponsors of the drive, 
announced last night. 

This action was taken by the 
Dads even though the drive is still 
$1,738,21 short of their $12,500 
goal. 

The Dads also decided to have 
a dance open to the general pu b
lic on FridaY, Sept. 3 from 9 p,m . 
to 12 midnight. The dance wu.1 
probably be held at the Com
munity building and the admiss
ion charge will be 50 cents per 
person. Proceeds will go into the 
swimming pool fund. 

Keith Parizek and his orchestra 
will donate their services lor the 
dance. 

The decision to end the drive 
was made because the drive has 
been on since June 22. William 
Grandrath, publicity chairman 
of the drive, said that the Dads 
are sorry that they must close 
the drive but from all appear
ances, the drive has received as 
much money as it would if coo
tinued. 

------------------------, 
after the city council decided 10 
accept the various bids on tbt 
p i cosling an estimated $12,$00, 
ReSidents of Iowa City had vo~ 
$112.500 for the pool in two ~ 
elections. 

Portions of the 1'..01 to be ~i 
Lor by the special public IU\). 
scriptLio n included the balh p1lilll. 
Ding (which has now been Iake!t 
care ot), the hot water hea~ 
ul1d pool equipment. 

Crandrath pointed out how 
Jnterest in the drive had ~ 
in the last lTl"nth by quoting tbt 
$9,862.28 figure the pool ~ 
contained on July 27. This me~ 
ihat only $899,51 was recelVfll 
in an entire Illonth. At this /'I' 

It would take two more months at 
least to complete the drive. 

Russian-Czech Trade 
Pact Signed in Moscow 

A "REAL wmzZER" WAS LOCI\TED over the Atlantic ocean 
yesterday by .the federal storm wa rnln« service. Cyclonic winds 
of 80 to 100 miles an hour were relllO ried movln« toward the coasis 
of Georrta and Florida. The twister was sIghted about 1,150 miles 
east-southeast of Miami yesterday aiI'd was moving- landward at a 
speed of about 15 miles an hoar. (See Story on Pale 1) 

Grandrath and Charles Smith , 
president of the Dads. expressed 
disappointment over the fact that 
as the drive now stands. some 
of the pool equipment will not 
be obtained, 

The $12,500 drive was started 

PRAGUE (A')-A Czecbosbvlk 
l'l:ade delegation returned f~ 
Moscow yesterday and announl:ed 
a new Russian-Czefh trade Pifl. 

Commerce minister Antonln 
Gregor, who led the deleptiO!!, 
said the agreement provides Itt 
an exchange of goods valued at 
$100 million during 1949. 

with the Red Sox management's 
courtesy yesterday Lo its bleacher 
fans, who also were hot but in a 
different way. 

When the mercury mounted to 
the mid-nineties, the bleacherites 
were invited "to come into the 
grand sland it you wish." Most of 
them did so and, in various stages 
of undress, watched their heroes 
beat Cleveland 8-4. 

• •• 
Wednesday was the hottest Aug. 

25 in Baltimore in 45 years-97 
degrees-but municipal swimming 
pools closed for the season. The 
city's fathers explained the clos
ing date was set several months 
ago before they had any idea It 
would be so hot at this time. They 
also said the pools already had 
run over their budget for this 
summer. 

• • • 
At New York's international 

airport 45 passengers wearing 
woolen clothing and topcoats 
stepped oft a plane in to 100-de
gree heat. The plane had come 
from Iceland, where the temper
ature was 52. 

• • • 
At Hillsboro. Wis., heat twice 

held up tire wedding Tuesday of 
Raymond Pisgha and Lillian Mac
hovcc in the St. Aloysius Rpman 
Catholic church. The bride hint
ed twice during the ceremony and 
~ach Hme was carried out by the 
bridegroom. The knot was tied on 
her third trip to the altar. 

PREDICTS COLLAPSE 
AMSTERDAM. THE: NETHER

LANDS ~lP1-James A. Farley 
predicted yesterday that the "Dix
Iecrat" rebellion against Presi
dent Truman will collapse before 
the United States elections in No
vember. Farley, former U.S. 
postmaster-general. arrived yes
terday on a business trip. 

\,~ \\~ II. ,i.IM j They're !Jere! They're deliciously (reeh·ldsl. 

~' ~ at the peak of perfecLion and put up by the 
~ Veonntry's leading canneries. And all theoe •
~ , /i ing! They're 1948's tops io crops ..• picked 

~(amoua·brapd canned fruilS and vegetables nro 
E:=marked with A&P's famous value·giving prices, 

• - Come pick your favorites from Our huge scler. 
tion ! Start enjoying them today t And p~ck 

rour pantry with plenty to help you take the 
abor out of the Labor Day week·endl -

Dol. Plneappl. IJuice ........ 2 ~NSl 35c 
lona Tomalott ................... . 2 ~~Nf 29c 

Del Monte Peaches ............. , .. ~~J:~ lac 
HVES, UNP. 

lena Apricots ...................... ~ ... ~~·,T~~ 21c 
Apricot .. eotar ......................... :'c~~ 39c 

BUTTER KERNEL i 
Peas and Carrots ...................... ~:~F 11c 

Del Mont. Peas .................. 2 NCo..:J~' 35c Ridqe Moor Butter .... 1 lb. 71c 
THANK YOU 'RAND 

Black Ralp'berrles .M •• _.... 2 ~I~~' 37c 
SAWYER B ... KER -BOY 

Crackers .... , ....... , .. .. d • • •• ~., •••• , • • • ".Kl~, 2Sc 
AU 
&ppl .. IUOI .............. 2 ~~N~ 23c "Super-Right" Meats. Fresh Fish, Tasty 
KELLOGG'S 

Rloe Irllplll .......... 2 m.s. nC 
PILLSBURY To Publish New Paper Here 

Poultry 
A &: P Super Right Value 

GROUND BEEF .... : ......... lb. 5Se 
G. G. Peterson, graduate of 

SUI and former assistant editor 
of the Iowa Publisher, yesterday 
announced his acceptance ot the 
editorship of a new tabloid news
paper which will begin publica
toon in Johnson county soon. 

Content of the paper, to be 
called ""Free America in Iowa," 
wlll be based on economic theor
ies set forth in a book, "Free 
America," written by L. R Henry, 
Chicago realtor, who is sponsor
ing the paper. Peterson said. 

Although economics will be 
stressed, some political comments 
also will be published, he added. 

The five-column paper will be 
circulated in Johnson (Xlunty ev
ery two weeks, and, if successful, 
will extend its circulation through 
Iowa and several adjoining states, 

Arrest New York Man 
For Intoxicated Driving 

William Joseph Leason, Sche
nectady, N. Y .• was arrested and 
charged with operating a motor 
vehicle while intoxicat.ed yester
day by Iowa highway patrolmen. 

Patrolman Paul Gearhart signed 
the information against Leason 
which was filed in the Iowa City 
police court. Gearhart said Lea
son was driving while intoxicated 
yesterday on highway 6, 14 mnes 
west of Iowa City. 

Leason is being held in the 
coun ty jail. 

Last Rites Today for 
Mrs. Harold G. Hayes 

MAQUOKETA -- Funeral serv
ices for Mrs. Harold G. Hayes Sr,. 
52, who died, Tuesday, will be held 
at the Harrison funeral home in 
Maquoketa at 2 p.m. today. 

She was the mother of Dr. Roy 
Hayes, now of Cleveland, Ohio, 
who was graduated from the Uni
versity of Iowa's college of medi
cine in 1944. and of Donal Hayes, 
a junior in the college of pharm
acy. 

She Is sur ived by her hus
band, five sons and one daughter. 

he said. Purpose of the paper will 
be to encourage formation of new 
clubs made up of persons who 
claim no membership In ' a poli
tical party, Peterson said. 

The new paper has been incor
porated as a non-profit organiza
tion in Iowa and Illinois, accord
ing to Peterson, Editloirial offices 
will be established in Iowa City 
soon and the paper will be pub
lished by the Athens press here. 

How to Get an -

'1 n vi s'i b I e 
Hotloot' 

* * * Don't let the summer weather 
give you an "inVisible hotfoott" 

If you'r& casting around for 
ways to make the next few 
months even more miserable than 
they have a right to be, thereby 
encouraging an invisible /lotfoot, 
het·e·s how: 

1. Make sare your lIboe. have 
non-'leather soles. so as to keep 
out every bit of air and keep in 
every ounce of perspiration. 

:t. Wear the same pair of shoes 
without change for weeks at a 
time. 

3. See that your shoes an fitted 
too short. 

This will keep your feet hot, 
soggy. a constant sources of irri
tation, and an easy prey to in-
fection. \ 

As soon as you get tired ot that 
routine, get yourself titted prop
erly in shoes made with flexible 
leather soles whose· natural fibers 
provide air-conditioning, despite 
steaming pavements. 

Get in the habit of changln, 
shoes daily. The drop in tempera
ture and humidity inside your 
footwear will be in inverse ratio 
to the rise in your fund of good 
humor; you'll know what you 
were missing when you had your 
case ot "invisible hotfoot." 

Hot Roll Mix ................. PKG. 2ac 
WHITE STAR 

O'II.d Tuna ............ .. ~~.~~ 35c 
~OR BREAKFAST 

WhUli" ....... ........... Z 'K&S. n C 

Oran,. Juloe ............ 2 ~A~.zS a7e 
CrilOo or Spry ...... 3 c't~ $1.16 
dllo Shlrtenlnl 3 c't;. S 1.07 
lElU 

Butter ~eanl ............ 2 ~~N~ 35e 
Dilly 001 rood .. ..... 4 t~Js 25e 
, . 

Niptha Soap a lARS 25e 

FOR LOVELY SKIN 

IVORY SOAP 
3 MED. 31 C CAKES 

FOR WHITER WASHES 

IVORY fLAKES 
;;; 34c 

FOR REFRESHIN6 BATHS 

CAMAY SOAP 
3 C!~~S 27c 

~RMOUR'S 

COR lED BEEF HASH 
l~fNZ. 33t:. 

OSCAR MAYER 

WIENERS 
1~~'47t:. 

DOES WORK IN A "BREEZE" 

BREEZE 
L6E. 31 C PKG. 

Old llomestead Boneless Rolled, No Bones, No waaie 

VEAL ROASTS ............ :. Ib~ 6ge 
Swifts I'rem. All l\feat Fresh Dressed 

FRANKS . . lb. 49c CHICKENS lb. S3c 
Wilson Corn King Fa ncy Oceall Perch 

BACON . . lb. 65c FILLETS .. lb. 2ge 
Farnous Brands, Fancy Sole 

HAMS .,. lb. 65c FIUETS .. lb. 43, 
• 

Fine Valuel In Farm-Fresh Produce 
u.s. No.1 Calll. 
P&I\CHES, 17 lb. box .................. t . SUI 
Calif. Seedless 
GRAPES. 2 lbs. ........•......•.••..•. • .29 
Horne Grown 
TOMATOES, ID •.. .' ..............••..... , .OS 
ValenCia 
ORANGES. 252 size ...•.•.••.•••••••••• .33 
CaUf. Head 
LETTUCE, 48 size .............•...... 2 - .25 

BUY A SUPPL'( TODAYI 

Crystal White Soap • • • 3 lARS 27' 
BATHE IN LUXURY 

Palmolive Toilet Soap 2 BATH SI2;E 27' 
CAKES 

NEW IMPROVED 

American Family Flakes GIA~~~~ZE 89' 
lIPTONS 

Tea • • • • ORANGE P~K~~ 33° 16 CT.2t lAGS 
• 

WI~SON·S 

Mor Beef • • • • • • • • 12.0Z· 43, 
• CAN 

Upen Frl. anll Sat. Nitc!, Until 9 P.l\f. 

FOR HOUSEHOLD CHORES 

GOLD DUST 
POWDER 

36·0Z. ftftt:. 
PKG. ~~ 

FOR POTS AND ;ANS 

AJAX 
CLEANSER 

2 14Ih·OZ. 23' 
CTNS. 

-

os 
Cltarl 
cbitf 
difd 




